FUNDRAISING WITH PETRI
PETRI’s current fundraising project is a cookie dough drive. Members will be baking
delicious homemade cookie dough and selling it to community members. The project will be
advertised by the members across social media and through flyers. The dough will be
produced in a safe and clean environment to prevent the spread of COVID-19. All proceeds
made during this sale will be directly used to help pay for scholarships for students in
Kenya! If you are interested in placing an order, please visit
https://tinyurl.com/CookiesforPETRI
Each year, PETRI hosts a large fundraiser called “The Big Event.” Although PETRI does small
fundraisers year round, the club hosts this event every fall not only as a fundraiser, but as a
way to share our mission with the community. On the day of the fundraiser, the girls come
and set up the space with traditional Kenyan music, food, decorations, and an auction with
items gifted to us from our sponsors in Kenya. The members also make friendship books with
photos and letters from all of the students we sponsor, so that our guests can see the impact
our organization has on these young girls. With this event, the hope is that people help
support PETRI and the students in Kenya.
In addition to the big event, PETRI does many other fundraising events throughout the year.
Club members have raised money through bake sales, clothing drives, selling Christmas
ornaments, and so much more! Last year, PETRI members all worked together to run a
sanitary pad drive. Girls sat outside our local grocery stores and collected pads and money
donations (which was used to purchase even more pads). The drive was a huge success and
the club collected over 3,000 pads! The pads were brought on the trip to Kenya, and
distributed to all the girls to ensure that they would not have to miss any more school due to
their menstrual cycles.

